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T!1e veg0tables, peas, onions, s p inach, radishes, lettuce, -ca."bbage, beet s , 
kohlrabi , aro t h e one::; t hat have 1;i von t h e · {;;rea test returns in rec ent y oa.rs :orovided 
·they wore pl ant0d early. The roaGons are: · · .. 
1. L0!1g-ti:ne weather records sl1ow that Ne:braska can expect cocl, moist 
wea t her in l a te April 1 thrm.1.chout Hay and early June. Tho above cr cps . if plrmtod 
ea:dy, are doveJ.o~)ing to maturity cluring the .l:Jost favorable period. Tln+S tho yield. 
is o·eE).ter and in fo cldi tion is better in quali tj:·' 
2. Gr;::_ssh opp erc, lice, a.'ld many othe r insects e.re much -::or~~ e · n.fter June 15 
than they ·are b e fm:o that time. In 1937 and 1930 many early ga rdens 'fWre harvested 
before these insects ma.de their a:l)poarance in large numbers. 
. 3. Most vreads develop mo~·e slovdy in cool r;e-9.tlior t~1an d.o . . tho ·vegetables. 
It really is easier to grow early veg etG.'oles than late ones. · Th:1t is Trhy .tho cnthusi .. 
asrn for gardonir..;~; is greo.ter du.rin[~ tl:o s p ring than it is in tho heat of the ·swnmer. 
What is 1:1eant -by en,rly pl_ 
wi t h the season and the region 
Seed ~reatrnents for Dise~ses. Disease 
blackleg of cabbage and black s~urf ( rhiz oc toni a) 
losses. They are carried on the _seed and· a.re contro. 
:ol Q-.'1 tins vex i es 
tiw s tn. te p eas , 
octerial spot of tomatoes, 
a.toes, frequently cause heavy 
eel by seed trec,:tment. 
General '2:reat ment. S'em.asa.J.'l. is safe and effective for most seed borne 
diseases. The duGt and seeds are rlaced in a small st<'liiJ erecl bottle and shakon 
arnund, until the seods are thorc-ut:;l!ly coated. :1 • 
For bacterial spot of torv,.toer> dissolve one (1) corrosive sublimate tn.l)lct 
in 3 pints of W<J.ter in a glass conta iner. Place the tornato seed.s in a smaJ.I cloth 
sack and suspend in the solution for 5 :.1ii:mtes. Rinse seeds in clear wc..ter, then 
spread them out to dry before plantin{::. 
Potatoes. Plant diseG.Se-froe seed, preferably stQ.te certified. Tree.t the 
r.eecl with Se:Jesan Bel before cutting . For 50 bushels of seect, dissolve 1 p 01.md 
Semosa;n Bel in 7~ gallons of wetter . It is merely l1ecessary to wet the surface of the 
tubers (no prolongetl sub~ersion neceasa ry). For 25 bushels of se ed 'l.l.Se -~ pound 
Semesan Bel to 3% gallons wa~er. 
DiseaRc-resiste..nt varieties. Vlhere the soil is infoct ecl with diseases like 
tomat o wilt or cabbage yellows, either use a new plot of grcuncl knO'.'-'r.t tl" be disease 
free or use varieties resistF.mt to these diseases. See variety list. 
Starting Early Plnnts 
Earliness -i-s importan t with such vegbtables as tomatoes, ca 1)ba[;e, :perpers • 
head lettuce, egg y>la11t, etc. If f airly good-sized well-root eel pl ants cf the se cro})S 
are trans:glanted into tho garclon when the wea ther is sui t able fo1~ their develcpment 
they will come into producti rm much more quickly and. the yield frc·m then is likelY tc 
20T( J. fr 
-2-
b e gr0ate r than where the seeds au: p lanted direc tly into t he garden. 
bey all of . thei r early plants. The cos t in thi s case is wuch gr Aat er 
a r e grown at home. Then , t oo , some of these plants are imported fr om 
with them come diseases like toma t o wilt to add. to 0ur d.ifficulti es . 
Many p 8oplP. 
than wlvm the;y· 
the s0u t h and 
ThP-re are two corrunon me t hods usPd in growillt,:. ~plan t s at h0me , thP ho tbed 
method and t he indoo r flat and cold fram e method. Hotbeds are heat ed., sash-c'>vP.r"ld. 
frames . ThP. heat is supplied by a coal il st(")Vfl, cobs, coal, eJ.ectrici ty, 0r by 
fermentlng manure. If you are interes t ed in bu ilcling one v1ri t~ y0ur home agent f ')r 
the circular !"In hotb eds . The plant r eq_uirements for the average farm family can bP, 
supplied by ~"~ne fl a t or window box suppl emen t ed v.rith a c0lcl frame. The flat or win-
d0vl box should be 3 inches de ep , abe)ut 18 inch As wide and jus t l rm g enough t o fit 
intQ a south wind0w 0f t hP. house.· The bi"'X is filled to within 1 / 2 ineh 0f the t op 
wi .th a mixture of 1 / 3 garden loam, 1 / 3 well-rotted manurl?. and 1 / 3 sn,nd, all of 1.-.rhich 
have be8n sifted. through a coarse screen b efor e m:i.xing . 
Damping off i s a dis ease thn.t attacks young seedlings, par ticularly when 
they are over watered. The fungus that causB s the clis ease i s :pres8nt in th8 so il. 
Car e in v1ate ring and ventilati on usur:~.lly prevent serious l osses , but t 0 bP douoly 
sur~ the soil sh0uld 08 treated b ef<"r e t hP. seeds arA pl anted. Perhaps the easiest 
way t" tr eat thA soil i s to place the fl a t with the so il in it in a warm rven for 2 
0r 3 h0urs or it may oe pla,ced 0n the 'back of t)'l.e c0ok stove for 2 0r 3 days. .An-
other method is to mix up 2-~· t ablespoonful::; 0f conc entrat ed formaldehyde in 1-& cup s 
of water and sprinkle this ov er t he soil. Then cover with a we t cloth 0ver ni ght. 
The s E::eds arA sown 4 (")r 5 to the inch , in r ows 2 inches apart at a depth 
no t t0 exc eed 1 / 4 inch. After t he Ereeds have 'been covered., the so il i s pressed ·~ . . 
down firmly over them with a piect:\ 0f lath ~"~r nar:c0w 'beard.. The flat i s \vatered .. 
lightly rwery day or tv.rl") until the seeds ge rmina t e . When one or tv.10 l eaves hav8 
08en fnrmed in . addition t0 th8 two seed lAaV88, the Y'IU11g seedling G sh0uld De trans-
planted into other flats nr directly into the cold fram e . Host peopl e who have 
tried 'both mAthods prefe.r t0 transplant int0 small flat s rather t han into the soil 
v.ri t hin the Cl'ld frame . The transplanting; can be d.one in the house and the filled 
flats carried. to the co l d framA and. later the flats are carried t o the garden and 
the transfer of plants made with a minimum 0f l ao!"lr nn.d. sho ck tc the t ransplant s . 
The c 0ld fram~ i s mere:)..y a w0od frame about 6 x 6 f eet . The fr0nt side 
is 8 to 10 inches hi gh and the 'back about 2 f 0et high. It i s placP.d 0n the south 
side 1"\f th<\ hous e or somP other convenient building . Strm,, ('IT strav!Y manure i s 
packed around thA framl?. to its very t op and out about 3 fe e t 0n all sides. The t op 
is crwered with tv10 3 x 6ft. glas s sash or a 6 x 6ft. mu slin or gl ass cloth sash . 
On C()ld s trrmy ni g_hts t he t op sr~ould b e covered \vi t h 0l d blankets 0r sacks t~"~ gi v0. 
addi ti0nal pro t ecti0n from freezing. It is a.d.visable ·t ,., 11 harden 0ff 11 plants 'before 
transplanting t o the gardPn. T'he usual method i s t'l vri t nho l d. wate r from thP.m for a 
wAck ::>r t en days and t o incr ease the v entila ti on, If t he ·pl ants ar0. in flats, t he. 
flats arA set r:mt s ide the cold framA a da:y c-r two prior t~ t r a,nsplan ting. 
:E'or t he vicinity of Lincoln, caboage , cauliflovrer and head l e ttuc e shculd 
'b e started oy FP.orua.ry 20th so that they may be r8ad.y for tra11splanting in to the 
garden o;y March 20 t o 30. Tf')ma t oes , peppP.r G, an~ Pgg plants should oe s tart ed 'by 





V ARIE'I'IES OF VEfiE~A.i""3LES FC:R THE HOME GARDEN 
Tests .cond.ucted at Linculn, North P latte , c>..nd Scottsbluff Expe r '\.rnen t Stations iniicate tbat the follow i r:cg 
vari et i es are out standing and. can be generally r ec cmmen:ie:i -
Beans Burpee 1 s Stringless Greenpud. 
Landr etb 1 s S t ringless Grcenpod 
Golden Wax- waxp c. dded-Uu.sh bean 
Great Northern- whit6 field bean for dry beans 
H~nderson Bush Lima 
Bee ts Detrcit Dark Red 
Catbage Ea.rly- Gclden Acre - very early -
Copenhagen Market-
Late-Danish Ballhead - for storage 
Late Flat Du. tch 
Where the disease called Yellvws is prevalent in the s oi-l 
use Yellows-resistant cabbage Yarieties such as 
Jersey Q;ueen and Marien Market -: fer early 
Wisconsin Ballhead -- for late . 13-nd storage 
Carrots-Chantenny and Nantes 
Chinese Cabbage P e - Tsai p la.r.t in late . .b..ugci st for fall 
CuL-umbe rs - Chicago Pickling - fer· pickles 
Arlington White Sp ine for slicing : 
Egg Plant - Blac k Beauty 
Kohlrabi - White Vienna 
Lettuce Loose l eaf type - Black Seede d Si rhpson head type-
Costerg - New York ImprcYed - Iceterg. 
Muskrnelons - Sr.1e r a ld Gem - Follcck - Osage 
Onicns - fer s eeding outdoors in rviarc.h and early A1- r il 
Ye llow Globe DanYers 
Ri vers :ide-Sweet Sr anish type f or transp lanting 
Fri zetaker - Yellow Bermuda 
F arsn i p - Hollow Crown 
Peppers 
Potatoe s 
G~inese Giant - Sunny"trcok 
(Irish) - Warra - Flan t cnly a few fo r 
ear1y use . 
Irish Cobbler - Ea r ly Chi~ 
Use certif ied 
Radish 
Triumph -- p rimarily fc, r W~ste rr. Netraska. 
seed, treat seed before cuttin g . 
French :Breakfast - Scarlet Turni p fer 
early u s e . 
White Str!lsterg - Wh i te Icicle - Summer Ya r iet i es 
Rutabaga - Furple T cp - Yellcw 
Sp inach - King c f Denmark - Blooms:iale Lcng Standi ng 
Squash 
New Zealan:i - not t rue s p inach , t ·.::.t ex-
cellent for greens Au~~st to Septembe r. 
Earl:;,r Whi te .Bush-Table Q;ueen- Butte r cup-
Hu't bard 
Sweet Corn - Hy't ri ds , Marcross-Gold Cress 
Op en P oll i nated. - Go lden Ban ta."Tl 
Count r y Gentleman 
Howling Mot 
S\veet Fctatoes - N:.1..TlCY Hall - Red Be r muda 
Tomatoe s , most varieties fail tc set fru.it in hot 
weather. 
Biscn ar:j All Red ( ,-e r y early) p roduce 
well e ven in hot weathe r if grown en fertile soil 
a.rl<i p l enty of moisture is availarle. 
2nd- 3arly-Ea rli aua , P ritchard (wilt 
r e sist?..nt) f or fertiJ.e s oil s in East half an:i for t.hir.. 





l'e a s A1aska - smooth - v e ry _ early 
Gradus Wrinkl ed - med ium early 
Mid Seas or.. - F.onny Be s t - Rei Head - John 
Late - Mar gJ.ct e - Rutge rs - these and Mi d 
to p rc duce l arge Yines and l i ttle fruit 
when moi sture is plentiful . 
Sea s on tend 
in hot weathe r 
2007l fr 
'furnips Wbi te Mil an - fu rple 'I'or 
Watermelons - Kleckly Sweet - Irish Grey. 
FJ.a.n f o r Vegetable Gard.en-- 100 x 1.5') Ft . 
I , P ermaLeL t j' .. · . · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ASJ.'-Gi. r agus · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,. · · · · · ·. · ..... . .... . ......... . 
y6 geteJ2.lQ_?_ Herbs . . .... . ........... Rhubarb .. · · · .. · · .... . · · · · · .l. · · · Horse-ra:ii s h ... I. . ·. · ·Winter c..nions . . ...... . . . 
Parsle·, . .... J •.. . ... • •..•.•.• ·• · • · SaJ.s:i fv- . . · · · .. · · · · · · · · · ·. · ··· ... · -Parsnips·· ......... · ......... . 
P lant 
Ap rU J.-15 
Date ,·a ri e s 
with · s ee.son 
an:i s ection 
of state 
FlaLt 
!-h ay 1- J.~ 
7ransplant 
May 15- 31 
Plant July 
1 ")-A~]_ __ 
F lant 
June 15 
~ I , . -
.... . .. . ....................... . ........ ·: ......................... S:r;i nach ......................... . . . 
........ Le ttuce ........ ............ · ·.· .I ........... ·.· .......... -Ba:iishe s ...... J Fol low 
.. . ... ... Gar r et s ... . ..... · ..... . . · · .. · · · .1 . · .. · · ........ , · · · · · ..... Beets .. ... . . .. . I with 
........ 'Iurnips ............... 
1 
... ·. ·. · · ................. · ... · ..... Kohl r abi ... .... \ beaLs 
........ Early cauliflower ............. ,.Ea rl y cabbage ... .. · ..•....... L Swiss chard ................... . 
............ . .. Peas ( Alaska) ... . . .. .. . 1 ••••••••••.•••• • ••• • ••• •• • • • .f t~as (Grad".ls) ·. · · .. ·. · · . ·. · · · ... . 
............. . .. . .................. -Ea rly potatoes .... . ..... .... ..... ......... . . ................... ·.· 
............ • •.................. • .. Onions (field- sown or sets ) .. · ...... ... . · ........... · .. . ........ · . 
. . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. Late cabbage . . ............................. .. .... . .. · .. . ... . ..... . 
. . . . • . . , ...•............. . .. . . ~ . ... F eas (Telep:tcne) ... .. ... · ...... · · · · · .. · · ·• · · · · ·. · · · · · · · ·. · · . · ... · 
.....•....... . . Beets . .. ........... .. . . ........ .I ~ . ...••• Carrots .. 1. ... . . Kohlrabi ......... . 
. · ...............•................ .. Sweet corn ..................................... ... ..•... . ........ 
•...... . ........•.............. · .... Swee t corr~ ................. . .... . ........... . ... • .. . ............. 
· w t-- I · ....... •.• .......................... ax cans .................... • . .... ..........•........... . • ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gre e::::. 'teans . . .......... ·. -M i ~season cabba,_:;e ...•........ .. ......... 
............. .:_. _. ................... T-omatoes . .. ................. . ...... 1 ..•....• • •.. . ..........••...• 
.. ...... ... .. .Ji:gg plant .. .1 .•....•........ , ............•. Sweet p eppers ............... Sclcumte rs ......... . 
. I . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Kchl r ab1 •.....................•......................••... Ru taoagas .............. . 
. ........................•..... T'u r n i r s· . ..................... .. ... ... ..... .. .... . ..... .. ........... . 
• . . . . . .• . . . . . . . • . . Carrots . . .. .. ........................................ · ............... -Eeets ....... . 
........................... .' . . ... · .. Cele r;J· ................ . ...... : .... · ·. · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
. · .... · ... • . ..... · .... · .......... . . ·. Sw~e t c nr !: - ..•............................... ..... ............... 
·· .......••. . ...•.•................. Sweet cor:;. ........ 'ifatermBlons in cor L •.... ; .................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SC'~eet cor n ... ······:···················· 'I'······· ····· ··········· I ·; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · ... Swe,t co r r •.......... ... .. ...... . .... .. ... 1 ••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 
·I · .. ·. · ........ s,~mmer squash .......... · . . .. .. .......... \Hr..te r squash ... ·. · . ...•.. il~usk!uelon .. . .....•... 
2007lfr 
. -----------------
This ~lau is S'..lff icient for a family 0f '5 · :?c r each a:id.i tional member , ad.d 30 f ee t to 
t~e lengt~ of the gar:ien. 
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